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ANOTIME STEAMBOATD4SI.BTER. lis
Nzw Onsans, N0v..18.The Belle Creole blew up last evening, Wine

the engineer and several hands, between New, a
Odours eta Mobile. —1

ANOTHER .STEA.H. 130.&T, ACCIDENT.
Sr. Loma, Nov. 19.

The steamerSt. Paul struck a log near Hat Al-
and, yesterday, on her way to New Orleans, heav-
ily laden with produce, sold broke every timber
on her itaboard aide.

Elbe ran on a by and Yok to her main deck
71:0 boat was valued at $20,000.

PARTICULARS OF THE LOUISIANA'S EX-
PLOSION.

Now OnLiaos, Nov. IS.
TheLouisiana blew all her boilers to pleees on

the alight of the 15th, killing front 150 to 200 per -

SODS, apd also wounding a greet many.
,

The }batons, tying along side, waa much bunts
od; and Capt. Dustinwas wounded.

The 'ststatet bad just anived—tbe • Mtiiiii'vras
blown to Mimes. Several partiea (roofLottisvf
were Waylaid many lulled and woundel.,:;?,.pil

A pie'ce Of the Wk.?, 12'i feet long, Was bloWniacross tits levee.

THE PANE DEFALCATION CASE.
Sr.Loma, Nod.

The.thhlieenth day:of Cbildatrial has closed-
-14 witneawini have been examined in ell;=omit
thatx were; the Presidmt, Cagier, two Tellers,
Book bee*,and lane piteous of the Bank. No

vagrraraurstrar

- - .124UNDPI-Weeral weep

. - St.LOUIS, MT. 19.
A. man, gamedTaoism, mei &Treated on Sato

dar A 'large quantity' of counterfeit soldier's,
mantas Mere Wand on ht person.

CUICINNthI MARKET
Catcucurt, Nov. 19.

TheBittir has Atka three feet since Saturday.
Foot is'tinetuokred.
Whiskaales at 20ac.
Esspo:4fl favorable cheap is the weather has

basinew, with wiles 014 ,000
boa at 01,03@57,15 vivre. 'Sales at $2:75 net.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Maim) =toil.

I. Now Youx, Nov. 10.
Flour--There has been a fair demand fir the

Eon pins. Priceiremain steady.
Grain—There Mubeen a alight improvement

inWien. The rates, hoarever,are confined al-
moat entirely to the small lota' to city customers.

-Orris it tomoderate request.
; Provisidas—Tbere it not much movement in
the market. Sales were made toe moderate ei-
temt at.llKers 610,650510.7iii Prime. $3,032.

Lead ilea of Spanish M $l,OO. Sales ofAmericanat 14.25.
Whiskey—Sates at26ic..
The dissweeable vresiticr has prevented op&

• rations to any extent

Cone xpondmee the N. Y. Tribune.
lialliortantnumora.linClay Inthe Cab

BALTIMOLIZ, Nay. 14
I have just seen a letter [ruin Washing'.

which state; on the best authority, thatMr. CU.,
ton boll resign Ms lxist as Secretiov of State, op
the opening of Congress, and that Hon. Henry
Clay will fi.l the vacancy without doubt. This is
the reason af Mr. Clay's early visit toWashington
—to consul is tv.gagit to the proposed chango-y-
Tke above inlormaiir.n is derived from what.L 61.Save to born authentic sowee. 'You eau use t
aa you think proper.

QPS. TtIRYENTINE—io bbls prime order. for
j 1.3 We by norlb 11A FAIINKSTOCK kCO

r.n.d.and(arable by
KIDD ,13. CO Wood.

toGWOoD—ua elupped,P. by
ourrlS K &CO

PtIIiFAVENITUSP
&HO

East 01.14-3basl• tot .Leby
nava IBC NOONMARER &CO
=M=le==

SCODONAIAKEU& CO.
rio di Wood eynoolti _

Ern utroi-150 tonsenet County, •endrable
bit tar Rolling Mills, ofuron•casiingl now lw•di

andlor use by .•JOI.IN ra co,
:Liberty/meet

SUNDRIES-40140 ?embers; 4 4:, Wool;
• . 10 do I.7lasenv sde Flatoeul;

Ica& Beeswax; 4 erstiBacot.;
L • 15°a••111" iit.WlTVAVVlVl3.7roni'af
1111=113.520 bra is .to.win torikale by

n•415 I.9O.I.4O•DICKEYk. CO
—.BA C. ASs`d broods =alotto" tot salekm

eloNsomtvgliment, by k
dovIS .

poTAlT3oE3—+Fa.bbbRedtEid 'ink Eve, far wan by
STUART&SILL

C0R,,;,;(51A u tit partre,lor we by t
•STUART d. BILL, US Wood at

, 00 .acks (of So lbaftu store
/ DO9ll STUART & SILL

yi.LEtc•-:1711 - 1WGreeRYippmei

19/Z,,cl by
nem • STUART & Ile-Wood a,

01--4INTKS dOifaisile by
novl3 STUARP & SILL, ItP Wood a

BUKRWILEA4--FLOUR-10 bblotor sole by

l4r.r..973 • STUART & SILL„ 115Wood a
.130OKS-7 7-Chalmers In hnztes ofTheology.

Dry7.1.4, being. vol VIL of Irte Poolomous Works.
Combes Spumoni' Phrenology. withupwards o(100

•Onfravidgs. Inarood end for sole by
R HOPKINS,

Apollo Buildings. Fourth a
r•

EDUSBURtiIi REVIEW. for Oe.ober.--James
„E-Lockwood ha. erecited the October number of
toeEdinburgh Review.JAMB,tdNS*3 per year,

WOOD
74 cents

.DLOoK,
Beekeepersod Importer, and Arentfor all the

British Reviewsifooo andBlackwood; when all are
taken together, *lOyet year. with

TVAERY.WONDEFIFUL CURV.-5 EL CRS
VERIAIFUGE: ;

Dlssems, Mercer co., Pa, Sept 48,1649.
R

_
Dear eir, I bought Coe bottle of your

Vernarage at the IronCity Furnace store. at thiaplace,
ard it has performed whatwerounderoutherenwon-
darfal core on ono of my boys eight years old; he bad
been unwellforsoma) ears, so mark so that I hadsly.
en op all hope* of hie recovery. Iwasadvised by o.e

of my nrigheere to try • battier of youYonstifuge—-
and Iam nappy to intents you of Itharing the destred
*feet of relieving ray son. He peas-d, in the short
apace of elholm. lotworms, some ofdiem magus-
Igg a* mach m 1.2and 14 inches long. 1 reel bound in
jaaciess to gis• yeu the above statement, Itoas you may
make Uty nee of lay name that you thinkproper.

Yours, very respectfully.
JONATHAN S. LYTLE..

13:1"Prepared and sold byR. E.SELLERS, SrWood
02•114 raend sold by Druggists genely 'in th e two
antes. nosls

1116PEIPIr 2.0retrntrts,Rag .11,foi r,

Jut meld and Tor Sale by
male JIL R FLOYD

st
OFFEELf 'airs s men •

Co, ea,sewsroCP,Jureal this day DY canal,forby
stire4 J FLOYD

EOZAStI-6 casks as Sand and foj .ale
yI4

LABO-150' kegs No 110 store and for sale by -

orrelli 9 & W HARI:MUGU

Cl=9-71r) bag pante Cram, rust reed, for sale by
nosl4 8 & W HARBAUGII

WIa' Fr —2uU buphag, justlanding and
norl4 • Bh. W }IA11BAL1011

.800AR—IM abets N 0,jam Wailes from the steamer
Penner, andfor sale by
brryl4l 8& HARE/M:11i

"S HAIR-1 rack for ra,e by
orlYt7 ARM9TRONG& CROZER

POTATOES-60bbla-D7.-day reed and for sale by
ARMSTRONG & CROZER

R.MOLASbES-411 bbls Refineq, •
• consignment and for =le low by
ruml7 7 9 DILWORTH & CO

.3 ORACCO.LOS boxes superior 'dr, landingand In

Llansraor tale by
noTti J 9 DILWORTH R CO

roil iCiab--fsbJ tDILtV ORTII
r sCU aleby

et- •

- -
_

,:11.a.-Ji.l3-103 -bWi'in primeoat packages, on

00. 16malcat and for I bywen 11.S7ORTH & CO
RevsMIE Ida or Dr:Ashbel careen, beg. to he written

try himself Le his &hi yand continued to his
Mehlir Fatted by Res. If.Jo

earnee.
Essienrihm Lectures on the Epistle to the 41:tenons.J3y RaLL IdeGher,'flie Brock:l.la] Leuers of Incase Poseali o new

reoasistiins, with illetorical lutroduction and Notes.
Ry Res T.?deed°.

The lean Alues Clomt Libranr. By Rev. Robert
TWINs.widi ao InUoduetory Es”y by Rev. Albert
Barne
..SR°iop .tNadl~wn; being . tciceuon of

~!n nTnditioo,olEumtopec onuio.. B 9iI t_
Ittery of the Pilgrims-and PuritanFathers.The History of tho United blitt‘s, from the Dorov

,ery of the Continentof America to the Ont..lz.d.of e Federal Goverontant By Richard Hildreth.
Moser. aim art Oldalanoseripc li4irwthorn..The Windingsof the Water of th Lift

Sy 0. Cheerer,
T,se Complete Wolksale by

.of Hannah Moore, vols.
Just rood and for

ELuarr& ENGLISH,
No Hi Wood st

adl
• PIPFZ OLD Cog% s°.

hf pre Lafayette, Extra Roehere dark
1435 h",42 .40r34 ,40. and 44 • ' "d
lob( ppe• 14eer Ftrre's hams Roc helle,

pal& Vintagesot t 42., .47dark and

• hfpfpea Creet Castftlen.t. Cria Cernac, dark and
olttagesof '42, '43, 472•°lre JA"amee h7lfteneneeer e'l"ae. ID t-C hf

s chs.srtuomg;:clTrilill's .1° '; l2
't " iTaist?lleieT dd, 4;

do do '47.
d de Rasteaa, dork.

d o 04 ,ternae,darkmgclay P.Y ItCo, pet. do '42.
• de ktaglory Cognac, dark. do '22

Old Polo Nectar, 10,
2 42 rellevntsl2.
4 do C' octet.
• Is Frere; triatagee of 77. 20,h214 40.
2220,01 " do; do 1005 and ten.
aqr 22yha United Vatryard Proprietors, net. of '4O.

octave. do do do do 47.
y Champ/ape Con..

b.blr ydrl;:shante,zoey,
110eba Flea Old Cognac., by the dos nrLea lend

Zoe lock or hilth Irmo(ehatee lirandtes has been
ififseted, by the antacnber andconnotaseure, mar to
the odotooe, sad aro Los offered, to the tratf opon
Ewarrararablo crnze than beretofeur. old
elfilleeDebt. COOS.11 dheede..

IMMO JACOB WEAVER., Jr

COMIURCIAL RECORD.
,11349. ,AIALAKAC

NOVEMBER. I
MMM
.d Hun ay,
19 Monday,
20 Tuesday, • .
21 Wednesday, ••..

22Thrsday, -
'IFriday,

6.49
6 49
6 50
6 5t
4 a!
6 57
615

I8"seta
44
4 41
4 40
4 40
4 310

F/TTSoCluni BOARD OF TRADE
ornounco's 'sous."

COMMITTEE FOR NoVTAIRER.
no. manna no. son. .^ . . ann.

OMR CITTSBLI.VGAZIMS,
Tuesday Monde, N0v.20.1847 I

The marketyesterday wm gemially rattier dull, and

agiggg , s gangpimo gkouargany marked Mame to quo.
Mims.

FLOCl—Reeeitno were moderate,and very little was
done in Mc way MG,. hand sates. 8.1,4504,50 may
be given r.,s s fair qaotationfrom first bandit. Prom
store, side, were confined to Maned lots at 10020465
►WM • ror superior brands, 04,70 wee audited, in
small low.

Becearouo—Reeeipts continue light, and the de.

Mend I. [Ai at 152,..5O JD) gni, from store. •

gte none—May -be quoted at 84,6103,65, in oxtail
I lon. Supplies ere limited.

Gnomes—We have no change to notice udder this
begit. Sup" continues in fair rquestorith ail, in
•liminigindritiekby the Mid. Li :ifdregc,as in quality.

at 26iiiinge, to city and°:41:44-114de• GOSee remains pretty firm at 1013
oin:Linieletint4 withonfehange.

.Wirinn.,-Salet4l2o bblinclified at 22101:ki c".h
and time.

Dunn Filers—Peaches show an advancing tendency
with sales of 2tobe, in different lots, at 5A5002,37 for
new crop. Apples are extremely water, and 11,23
mild beobtat ned for • good article. •

Ustax• Arran—Sales era.° bbl at82,50f bbl. Re.
elsipts aontinue.light.

Porawirs—Sales of Ilieahannoeks at 51,50 11 bbl.
Ctoaas—A sale of40,000 common, at 51,50 p 1,000.
BACON—A. the peeking rayon approaches, old Ba-

con alackens in demand, betwe notice ro change from
oar last quotations Bagged llama artsold of Ce; prime
sugar hued at 1.1011.2e; Side. Cc, and Shoeldera at lin

Fttn—Wenotice a briaidentand In the market, with
gales of Salmon at SIB for bbl., and 17 for tierce.
'No. 3 Mackerel aresold at 57.5 No. 2 at 110,50,mid
No. lat fr bbl. Sales ofSalvador pickled llernort
allolo bbl.

FManrane—We notetale, to moderate tots 61 310 IP

Pestositivens- Illnicss —Pennsylvania State Stocks
wain selling in Philadelphiaon the 15th cc follows:

Flare 801111.—54330 WC 091;11,350 G^r, at BBL a sh.
Phila. Bonk, 1204; 10sh Beaver Meadow,

Sccoko Boom— ZBoh. Bk. Penn. 1090,50 ih. Bead.

tog 71.• L 150; 10 sh. Bk. Benin. 1311190.
Arsco73l ,&Isom-51,000 Peons- Ss, tin; $32,00000.

do. Mit IMMO oa. 00. 1301; 51,000 ,Bit; 62,000, 091;12,-
000 PitUbutighS's at 70. •

yr —.The prospectfor high pnces, or, we may say,
eunmermingprices, Per hogs, has not barn very laver-
hie this mason; but we do not think it was, at any
me, so discouragingon tome represented. The last

11.4011was not one ofprofit to the packer. The onm•
betdings picked in the west having been insmeasely,
lancer thananticipated, all the principal markeuwere• .
glinted with provisions atanonlyday, whichrevolted
in he soy kenos to those whofailed to realize benne
the heavy supplies that went forward earlyzin the
epring, had their effect upon prices. The demand,
though beery, was notequal to supplies;and the con-
sequenec is, that a large quantityof the prOdnes ofthe
hog goes over to the uesr SCI100; and/. • corset

low ribs throeleun't" 2 ih'.",°:—",er .",17.7 hdearet.1.,,e,:..."..",K -..
facts, scab the one no le. tuiporte.nik„ that the sup-
plya bogs in the country is larger teen in any presto.
year, willadmonish packers to okra. with ca ntio n ;
and ifhigh pricrs ire paidfor hogs, It must be with a
view toa material advance in the price ofproduct.—
ofwinchthere's no certainty,/and hardly • p tobabili-
ty. Thefeelingisbowever,much boilernow thandn.
flog the summer, or even • month since: and boyars
ateall willingto °penile tit 1112,50 to 5.73. The tropics
sloe, however, has gone et:tread that thexpricest could
not be maliand InCincinnati, and through me papers,
from every sectionaisle cottony, we are daily recall.-

. tog Litelligencerelative tothe dispositionsfanner, par-
; nom making oftheir hogs. • Inlientocky, It I.tufted,
large numbers hatie been, or ere to ha, dnuen South.—
InOhio and Indiana, preparationsarebeing made to
pack at home/ Though we do not disbelieve these
statements, we have reason to receive them with .3013
(Mi. of. ..Monaco. Iffrom Kentucky • lesser .em-

bee should be • drlven south," there will still be ample

T._
az es/ far Cinetnnan, and otherpaclithe poihts, and
We afe noapprehensions that, it hogs aredriven to-
w theOhio Wei, therewill be any unusual induce-
r. (s to-aaraet them nom the murk. The compact.
urt here, has been, and will continue to make it Inc
bet murk. and the reputation sequined for Cumin.-
al b ands abroad, volt ioftify' better poems than puck
=IOU otherpoints can afford la pep:,

{?ALIAS 11. SPANISH LANGUAGES.

/rKINGS GIAMBONE would respvennallyinfo••the public of Pittsburgh Ulm, banns a few bon
no et ononeupwd, in win imp•n 1111.11IRCli01111 in rn
a veLanguages to several morepapas. '

or terms apply to LLAIUNL WILCOX, D., COT.
of .t.Diamond, and IL SLUES, at Woodwelfs.

novEwilsr .

—ttriraxtrine kns, 11.1scaucrrms,Ri!tt,— '
• Yitliburgri,Nor. 0, loW.

IIr IS Hank has, this day, declueda dividend ofour per tenton its capital dock, out of the pr.
.f the last six mooths, payable forthwith. ,
n057.42w W. 11. DENNY.Cashier.
-
ALVAN& AND PRINCIPESEGARS-

-11400fati sized Havana, Coves;
40,000 mediae do, Heenan,:
40,000 Regalia do, Cosmopolite:
10.14/0 do do, La Emmental.;
10031 do do, El Neptune;
10,100 Imperial Regalia, La Norma;
IM,OOO Genuine Prinmpe, Cruz & Sous;
60.1320 Esgi&Segars,•

100,000 Superior Half Sminish Regime;
Diet received and for sale by

MILLER S RICKETSON,
00012 Nos 172 and 174 Liberty et

BANDIES, WINES, GINS. lc.—
50 bf pipe. Cognac Brandy, ion Hennessey & C•
50 qr no do do,do do;
Sgr do do do, 'Sesame;
10,71 do Rinhelle do, Pelleyonin;
51 pipes Hollmd 0,0;

puncheons Scotch Malt Whiskey;
I: do Irish do . dn;

do Old JamaimeSpirita
40 qt. masks Oporto Wine;
20qr do sop. Tenerife Wine;
5pipes Calabria Port do;

741go maks Sweet Malaga do;
MIIndian bide Dry do do;
IS baskets Momm's Champagne Wine;

.15 do Ileidsielf• do do;
15 do beislere do do;
3 qr casks Sereial ?Jadeite do;

• In store and for MILLER A RICKETSON,
nool3 No 172and 174 Liberty .t

()SACCO—-
../.0 boxes PoundLamp, Samuel Alyere Co&,
109dared boo lID do 1141 each) do..

' 5 Lel( •do lb do El Dora.lo: J Tbopas;
,10 do do I's do Ru.ssell k Robinson'.,
30 do do s`e do Cabaness; Ii
15 do do s.'s do Jones & llodeonts;

,00 do do Ws do Freeman's;
40dwarf do lb do Calmness;
10 do do s's do Dickinson(

.101received andMlfor sale t.y
MILLER &RICKETSON,

novl2 . Nos 173 urd 174 Liberty st
CTORINEALOEI/-143 RA, • my rupenor or

dole, for sale by R E SELLERS,
000ld No 27 Woodat•

O PLANTERER3-10 bbls Calmed Gipsum or
Plaster Paris, 'suitable for forming Moulds,ke;
reed and for sale by
novl9 JOHN MeraDEN Jr, CO

I
OS- C OR 51ISLAID-1 moot Rh., %reigning 75

the,muted'') & J. R_ Diek, hteWrille. Penn•A'•
•at the 18-1or rater Ociober laat_ Also-5 h( chests

emecommieamon house
y bavo been missentsaTher ocamt oat

y ma
o

A liberal reward will be given for all or either of th e

•o ne sulte-a. on their recovery, by
novll .101151 bIeFADEN& CO

SC.IIHLET MOUS. DE I.AINS—W. H Mu, phy has
Jost reed a lot of high colored Mous. deLains,

such as Chem, Regale:, He, at We 100 rice of 250.
per yard. Alto, Plain Drao, Brown, He ,at 121 mHi
cents per yard; and a largeassortment of neat style)
figured Mona. de Larne, al cartons prices, tcgather
with a ehoica usortment of Dress Goods generally,
melt as Fancy Mika, French Merinos,. Cashmeres,
Coburgs and Lynne. Cloths, at the

N. E. corner of Fourth and Market sm.
Wholesale Rooms up main. novl

ABIN EXPRESS MOMENT.

ADAMS s OWN IsIENE•

TilreE s;reWcZll)!rinronTratt B dB Xsat Uwe ' banen in"oveL ocinn n'etycl'io"n
with any other Western Exert., and are now pre-
pared to forward PACKAONS, MERCHANDISE, An ,
from BMW n, New York Pet

er
and Balantere,

to Pittsburghand other Western Clues, with catraor.

thatexpedition and alasorraemt slimmest
atValdmote we haveasscciatad with on Dr. W S.

Woornin. who was for fifteen years superintendentof
Meßaltimore and Ohio HallRoad Company; HOWARD
li.ertuur, Esg_. for tardys , yeare principal confidenual
agent of the Poo Office; and 0. W. Cuss, Ely ef
Brownsville Pa. These gentlemen will give personal
thperyteion to the Lute from Baltimore to Pittsburgh.

Flom PhOsuielphia vie shalt rust THRF.E Daily bsa
arriving at Pittsburgh respecuvely in

two, Threeand Poor Dave Obe Two Day Lice will

run at mail apeed, and is principally intended for small
and valuable Packages. We shill amenably receipt

for rugs andnice
We have an cagej.een: with Messrs. FILAWASIA,

lIIALL A Co's _TRANSATLANTIC Faragss, by

whsco we eau forward Packages to, or transact Corn-

miesions in, Great Britain, Franey, arid mow of the

CoatinentalClues. Mc...Edwards has &Co unite

In Engluid with the well known great forwarding
Denise of MesereCithrtax AHoax, and to France with
tba.filessagerics Nathanale.f•

We shall spare no cape.. or ex...n to get our

goods through with the utmost despatch,and endeavor

totarnish tee public wah areally well corolocted Ear

press. Small parcels and packages will be earned by

tm at extremely law r¢
wishing •to use our Lineare respectfully

rcrionstcd to particularly order their correspondents to
shtp by fsAD&MS & CO'S EXPRESS."

Pluladelpbra.Nov. ADAMS & CO.

The Agency Eff Mt above Express Lute will le

conductedat tins city by J. C. BIWA,k:L,
novl&dlen

Water street.
••• - • -

Is.XPILIGESS PACKET DIRK,

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE;
Exclusively for Passengers.

—The Boats ofthis Linewill lease

as follows ; at 8 o'clock at Meta:
10--A Craig, Friday, Nov. 16th.

Loaitana—/ P'Thompson, Saturday, TM.
Indisna—P Mickey'Sunday, 19th.
Yentacky—Copt 11 Trilby, Monday, 16th.
Ohio—Copt. A Craig, Tuesday, DEM.
Loaniana=4 PThumps.. NVedoesday,2l. l.
Indiano—P Harkey, Thoraday, SIAL
gvnLlidkY—(apt II ruby, Fnday, 211d.
Ohio—Copt A Craig, Saturday, eDti
Loalsiana—J P'Thoeo peon, Sunday, 2Stb.
haliana—l.Raney, !Monday,Mb.
Kentucky-11 Truhy, Tuesday. VW.
Ohio—A Craig, Wednesday,2,11.

Louisiana-1 P Thompson, Thursday, 647.
Burkey,Fe.day, 32th.

FOupsawke apply to W BUTCH,
Monongahela House,

amrt. 91 D Lk6CII & Co, C... 1Bads

public audience

LARD obis in store antor sale by
EN(SLISITs BENNETT,

novla Nc37 Wood street

1C()SIN SOAP—ZO bn km male k
notrl2 F.M LLY k BENNF.TT

CHF:ESE—a, cools* moil 140 bow, ofprima gush
ty. for solo Imo by

11 ENBLISI it. BENNETT

SUNDRIES—I bbl Roll Rutter;
I do Beeswax;

XO do Potato,; rust led, for .ale by
uout2 E.'7XGLISI a BENNETY

HONEY-2 b.c.Bas: reed and (mule tq'
novl2 ENGLIBI& LIENNETT

BUCKPITS-40 do for sale by
no•I2 ' ENGLISI k BENNETT

Cli. !}ALTS-4umaks for sale lor by
k-. 7 novl2 F:Nrrl.l:. I & 13ENNETT
CIREEN APPLES—SO hutch limbo., and other
13 choice tranctled, to more end ft Yale by

nor19 AFt & CROZER
Ci FNIT SCITATOES—Ot bills jar. landing from
0 steamer Nominee, and for sale b

noei2 ARMSTRONG &CROZER -

INDOW GLASS—iie: IV OI,I
70 01. Mee
N07... I

All of :Harken's, in good order, for.ale by
JOHN %%Tr A CO,

noviOearner of lAbertiand Hand ors

WHITE PIPES-25 bee reedd ardor sale by
W & R McGTCIII.:ON,

novl2 NSW! Liberty at

f IOFFF:F.--141/bags Ilio, reed end fr isale by
novle NV k lINICUTCHEON

(116 AItS—ILOA:O pr une, on hand al(or sale by
kj no,12 • IN & R

r Cloven, Nuinlits, bladder auAlt,t CE, I' ••

al asonmet of all eons ofIn'ttg°' with g'n" Inetred articlea, on6t°"'"" tut' Pt""'"h ' n"MeCrCtiE,,N,baud !tit for !We by IN tr. I:,v Liberty et .
Fort, Modena. Sirry and StreetWl.l'fitiaga"Zk l%Frt
. for'ink by the irk or to want-

"" to so" """"r%V'te Al 511TOP:TLREF.,
nova No6o Llberty et

J. alempratt a Sons' PatentSoda Ash.
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people had a right to meetand dim:mall anemia•
of interest. If hs;„.had injured any one a hie
speeches, why did' they aot brim an action of
elandeeagainst him—let them come ontiourdo tar

With aubminion to the Court, be had not had
a fair trial He felt It to his centre. Ifa jury
heard him, and heard the evidence he wan pre-
pared to bring, he was willing to be convicted
Tinkles to Jury men le barbers' chops—jury men
who introduced themselves to him, they atria that
tf the boolos had been smell to thorn is evidence,
they would have acquitted him.

The Court here stated that there were many

parts of books—those treating on medicine,for
Mance; which it would be wrong to read before

Barker admitted that this would be wrong, but
said that there was masa of Roman Catholics,
29,000 in number, in this county, and there was
conatantly a great emigration of Catholics to this
place. Had he not a right to read from the works
they carried to church? He thought that he wait

nght. Some of the most respectable women in

Pittsburgh carried these hooks to church every
Sunday, and were be and his colleagues criminal
because they read front these work.? He knew
of but one reason why he should be prohibited,
and that wary that the Catholic Hierarchy had
power to make right Wrong, and had therefore th.
power to make the Gaiden of the Soul right. His
thoughts were an quick as lightning,end if any
one spoke to him in a Meeting, he got his answer
as quiciLas that(snapping his fingers).

A few days ago a spinufsd Roman Catholic took
him into hie parlor, and said that he was wrong
in apeaking aa he did, He (the Catholic) wu all
of a tremble, like Belahauar'a ghou at ■ wood
pile. No, he (Barkei) said ha wu not, and he
told him to hand him a book lying in the room
He then allowed him Hie passage*. Oh! but, said
he, they never ask Mdse. questions. He thenaid
to him, "would you lot your lovely girls go to the
confession box and let unmarried men oak them
then questions?" He could at think that he ,had

done altogether right. He would like to recoil
many of his exprerions. Ho was lorry that he
had called Mr. Harr, ofthe Chronicle, a mr.hogaoy
herided —— ad had recalled It.
But let aoy man take up the Poor Man's Cal.
chino, the Garden ofthe Soul, Maria Monk, or th
Suitement of Mary Lynch, of Piatborgh, &e, Jer
and they would have • more corrupt theology

than ever existed under thefaze of the attn. He
quite to prevent lbw from spreading—to keep the
Catholic. from breaking down the chastity of their
daughters. He wished that these things were not

true. He wished that there books had hover been
printed, and he thought that the Court should pro-
coed against the booksellers who sold them to the
public- Sonic one, he did not know who, hod sent

him one of these books from New York, but he
never thought alt.t they were true. He asked old
daddy Sharp. about them, and he showed him six
like it, whichhe had bought at the Catholic book
stores. Him course had been/breed upon him, and
his thoughts were af quick as lightning. Ifhe had
taken the advice of Walter Forward, twenty years
ago, ho would now have been a member of that
bar. He would ask for • now trial.

Here the speaker came to a stand, and the
Court asked him if he had any thingfurther to say.

He wanted a new trial He had reason■ that he
did not wish to make public, till he came bekrre
the jury. There Were matters lying hidden—all
teemed smooth on (he surface, but what was hid-
den was the the crackling of sticks under the pot.
If his boner wuuld look over the testimony, ho
would find that no two testimoolea agreed. The
Greeks and Romana would not convict where the
testimony of the various witnesses did not agree.
If ho had been a felon—bad' been a thief--be
could not have been convicted where the testimor
ny did not agree. He had bee'n convicted for
tweaking in public; Why the celebrated Woods,
of this county, Walter Forward, Mr. Biddle, (here

Barker named many of our most eminent citizens)

had done asite He had seen James Dunlop
and soother treetleinn (whose name we did not

catch) knocked offla whiskey barrel with a brick

bat, at a politiCal Meeting. If he was wrong, he
had done as Patrick Henry did. like war in error,

thisweit thefirst .time he had been corrected tdr
it. No two testimianies agreed. The witnesses
testified to falsehood, though they did not intend
to do so.

Then,' he &topped, and when the )edge asked
him whether he had done, he said that he had.

Judge Patton theOa proceeded to pass sentence on
Joeoph Barker, as .Colhows :

lompu Baszuo--It is or that we aimed'PrgP"
""5 the etwilin on which you have bees col

viclad.

let. Count. The defendants on divers ceca.
Sons, on the Lord's dny, ns well es on other days,
for divers 'long space. of time on each ,ley, no

Market street, in the city of Pittsburgh, by mal,ts

of violent, loud, and indecent language, did no-1
lawfhlly canna and procure crowds of, persons,
unitiend boys, wrongfully and trjunouslyto assent-
ble,'sgand and remain ma the street, for hours at a
time, and that by such means the street was great-

ly obstructed, so that'the citizens of this Common-
wealth could not. On inch occasions, pass along the
said street nod highway as freely and convenient.
ly as they had been accustomed, end had a right
to pass, to the great damage,and common nui,
anon of the good Minns of this Commonwealth,
dee-

The 2d...Coant is similar to the It names
Penn stmet as the locality Instead of Market. It
refers to the locality as being "near to the dwelling
houses and residences of divers good end worthy
citizens," and vpresents the 'assemblages as com-
posed of men-,Old boys, and idle, dissolute and
disorderly people.

9d. Count The defendants "being evil die.
posed persons, and designing;contriving, and in-
tending, the morals, an well of youth, as of divers
other enixerts of this Commonwealth, to debauch,
debase, and corrupt," on the lard's day an well as
on other days, for a long period of time, in the
streets and highways of the city of Pittsburgh,no-.
tearfully, wtckedly, and scandalously, did openly
and publicly speak, utter, and declare, with a
loud voice, in the beano/ of divers of the citizens
of this Commonwealth," then nos there being mu-
singandrepassing,"lemd, wicked, scandalous, and
infamouswords, representing men and women in
obscene, imprudent, and indecent posture. and at-
titudes, to the manifest corruption and subvention
of the youth and other citizens of this Common-
wealth, to the evil example of others in like cases
offending, against the peace and dignity of the
Commonwealthof Pemetylvania."

It Is evidently your design, and that of those
few misguided and bigoted persons, by whom you
are encouraged, to ineamber this case with Glee
issues, and to agitate the public mind withquo.
boas entirely foreign to the charges contained in
the indictment Yourconduct has been any thing
else than {bat ofa man actuated by true piety, or
honest religious seal. Norare we aware thatany
thing occurred on the Matto show that you even
claimed the excusnora religious profetemn. his
vain in that you-anempt toraise a cry ofpersecution
for conscience sake, andrhat io your person the
liberty of speech haebtinvolved. It is not true
that you have been On uted and convicted for
denouncing the Roman Catholic Church. We
should regard itas a calamitous day in the history
of our country when you, or any citizen, lay or
clerical should be held toanswer as a criminal, for
having exercised the right of free and fair dismiss
siert on thecreed end government of that church,
or of my other church. If that were the charge
prefeired against you, we should be amongst the
foremost, both in our individual and io our off.,
vial capanity, to denounce and rebuke-the prose-
cation. We yield to nose In suicere and ardent
wishes for themotloued progress and ascendency
of the Protestant religion, and, if serioualy assailed
or threatened with the hand of violence orusurped
poyeer, we would be among thefirst to stand forth
in its defence. But until a crisis of that sort shall
aria land wo trust it tear wiiljwe shall be eons

tent to govern oar conduct by the rule prescribed
by the Conttitntion and law of the land which se-
cure to every man theright to' worship God accor-
ding to the dictates of his own conacienee—a role
deduced from ages of bloody expenenity, and re-
v:gum ng at last, what God seems to have ordain-

ad from thefirs—the folly and madness of govern-
ment making itself a school of hypocricy, and an
internment of bigotry and blood, which it necessa-
rily does when it undertakes to mate all men
think alikeon the subject of religion.

No, you were pot Prosecuted for assailing the
Roman Catholic religion, or even its members,
male and female, end its fanctioneries as such, al-
though pm made them thetheme, nightafter ought,
on the public streets, of the most horribly shavers
language that wan mitring ever uttered by a pub-
lic speaker before apublic assemblage in any part
of the civilized world. Language so indecent and
so copious, that it would have been impossible for
the Attorney General to set it oat in thebill of in-
dictment, and, fee the character for the present
generatioa, it Is-well that the records of the Conn
have not been employed to hand down the sam
to posterity.

Reverse hte parties, or those at least whom your
bitterness and fanaticism wield make pates sup.
pose that your MeetingsOn the streets and your of;
scene language bad been levelled at the Protestant
religion, its members, male Ind female, and is
minister.,how long would your proceedings have
been tolerated! Not ens week. And yet you have
been allowed to persevere for more than a whole
year io your lawless and inreudiory course.—
Whatever you may say of think of that large
portion of your fellow citizens, whom you have
made the principal, but not the exclusive obj,cts
of your Indecent assaults, theforbeatance and pa-
tience they have shown during that long reign
of outrage, injustice,and oppression. reflects groat
credit vo them me on the creed they profess
They bad a right to expect relief from the public
authorities longbefore tt came. But theyare not
the only parties effected by theresult of this pram-
ecutioit; the peace and the welfare of the whole Icommunity were at stake. Men piall sects and i
ail parties--all men concerned for the peace, the '
morals,. and the reputation of our city. began to
raise their bards in astonishment that arab things
had been a long tolerated in a Christian confer.
nits,

There la not outs word ln. the indictment &It
my religious lociill'eleedl Wherever appeared
on the trial, touching the *object ofretiree and
religious sects, came in incidentally with the evi.
deuce, because three were the themes of your io.
decent exhibitions, and it was difficult, if not
possible to restrain Your purpose of snuggling re
Jiroaa topic. and prejudices into the ease. But
you see charged withbringing together, by means
of loud and indecent language, large .erowde. of
men and boys, creating thereby obstructions, and
consequent!nuisances, on the public streets and
highways ofthe.City, in violation of the rights of
the misers. And you are charged, in effect,with
a contuitted and nystematic warfare against the
public morals, and an habitual, outrage on public
decency.

There is bat one sentiment amongst the people
of this country in regard to liberty of speech.
Is regarded as one of the priceless jewels of the
Constitution. The hand of power or violence
will never bcable, in your day or in ours to pluck
it from its letting. It is in much more danger of
being dimmed and deseereted by its abuse. Na
one eon contend that thefreedom of speech. guar-
mined by MeConstitution. would form a good plea
in an action of slander between individuals. Nor
is it agood plea, when the thing cortiOained of is
a standing slander and reproach oh a whole com-
munity. Liberty of speech does not mean a li-
cense to otter, night after night, before idle and
dissolute crowds of menand boys, hasetobled on,
and blocking up the public streets, ',the most
vulgar and indecent language—to belch forth the
most disgustingly obsceae ideas—to play the part
of a wholesale slanderer of female character—to
hold up female virtue as a mockery—tc blow the
foal breath of calumny alike upon the memory of
the deed and thefame of the living. An ocean..
ten like this can only suit some one whose
"month Is full of coning and bitterness." But the
law and thegospel alike condemn it. The. genu-
ine spirit offree dissuasion would disdain to use
it an a subterfuge for revelling, palpable viola-
tions of the law, or as an instrument to, stir up bit-
ter strife between neighbor and neighbor—th pro-
duce digit:abettor'sof the peace--to keep the whole
community Motperpetual ferment and agitaboh—-
to swage ao unseasing war upon every thing
that is sacred in the relations of aociety—to Ida
welly circle,and to public virtue.

These things, we repeat, cannotbe d , rte In the
name of free speech. Still leas eat they be done
iu the name of religion. Youmast find some other
excuse. Wefear you Can only find it in a vain,
malignantand vindictive spirit—in a temper at.
orated with the gallof bitterness, and a heart de-
void of social duty. You have not the same apol-
ogy that one of your colleagues has He claims to
be a minister of the gospel—of whatsect we are
not Informed. He claims to have a divine calling.
He complained before us that you hard token the
work out of his hand—that you byre gone lengths
that he never anticipated and calrtuot nominee--
He feared that in your religions-crusade you are
governed by mere worldly motive.. In addition
to all this, he very frankly sated that he reputba.
ted your praceediags, and regarded them as cal-
culated to disturb the pence sad corrupt the mor-
els of the people.

In prorouncing anmace on o convicted offend-
er, the Court are booed to leek at his pferioll,
character—to tits conduct inthseenent to thetrial
—to the prospect of retormaiion in fits ea.!, and to
theprotection of saciety from n repetition by him.
self or other., of like offences Let us apply these
rules. We limb to your previous character. What
do we find! The evidence on thetrial tooplainly
demonstrated that you bassi been performing the
pan of a fire brand, lighting op the fires of angry
excitement at every step of your progress and
threatening the peace and security of the citizens.
Fora crusade against the feelings and character
of a very large portion of your fellow citizens. In
the pursuit of your objects you have been tramp•
lirg on all law,all decency, and no the rights of
the whole commuuey.

We turn to yourconduct subsequent to your tri•
aL Do we find an improvement, or the promise of
any? On the coutrery, have you not persisted in
doing the very thing which the low of the land, as
declaied by the verdict ofan impartial nary, bar
pronounced a, 'criminal offence ! Was not your
very first step. immediately after the ry,ndition of
the verdict, to assemble a crowd on the steps of
the Court House, and Ismail the Court, the Grand
Jury, the Truveree Jury, the counsel and the wit.
acne. for the Commonwealth ? Wue not the very
same thing repealed at a subsequent meeting of
the very same day

Have not your meetings been continued on the
public streets of the city? Have you not, on thews
public occasions, taught to intimidate the Court,
by threatening personal violence to its members,
and destruction to the public buildings, in once the
Court ehoeld proceed to carry into effect the ver-
dict ot the ,pirv? Do you really think that such
scenes and such conduct become A land of law
and order!, The religion and freedom of speech,
which you have invoked, would hang their heads
in shame, if such tkings could be done withsuccess
in theirname.

Your Incendiary coolse before, and your !rimiest,
conduct since year tilal, have put it utterly 011 t ot
the power of the Court to consult their humane
inelmetions. The principles involved in the case
baying been vindicated, we should have been
content to pass a sentence next thing to nominal,
could we have seen la such sentenceany security
for the future peace and protection of the com-
munity. Butwe are sorry to say Ottwe C.lloh
and the stern commands of duty leave as but one
alternative. Most men have found out long shine.
shat you seem not yet to have learned. It is a

lemma Which every American citizen should learn
voluntarily, Ulna earrinvolnetatily, if he mewl. No
mum is ea suited, as to Bs above the law. No

man is so low as to be beneath its notice. No
man is so hatable as to finteit its protecnour and
no man a eoformidhble so to frighten h.

The eentanceof the Court is, that you pay a fine
of $250 to the Commonrea4th, that you undergo
an imprisonment to the Common Jail of the County
for and during the term of twelve calendar months;
that you pay the cost of this prosecution, and stand
corommed until this sentence or complied with.
. Commonwealth: vs. Sergeant Elliot and -Perry
S:ephens. itodictmsot, Larceny. No trio:mins
were examined in this ease, and the Common-
wealth took a verdict of "Not Guilty?' The de-
fendants, who have been in jail for three months,
were discharged.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Moore.. Indict
meat, disorderly house. .Tuty now oat.

CoMmonwealth v.. John GrizzeL ladieunent,
Bigamy. The Commonwealth abandoned this

monwcalth ve. Martha Grcenfield. Indict-
asault and Battery, alleged to have been

fled on one of her pupils while correctiny
iss G. is a teacher; to the north Ward

school, Allegheny, nod our readers will
as remember that we noticed this case at

e it occurred.
eviienco Was coneluOed on the part of the
anon Last evening, and CoL Black opened the

thedefence.

ult Court of the trotted States.
GREAT ABDUCTION CASE.

This Court met yesterday et Itjeclock, Justices
Grier and Irwin on the bench.

Thq ease of the United States vs. Ju McMaster,
barged with aiding and abetting in the abduction
.f a stave from his master, was taken ap.
The( case woe opened on the part of the United

State{ by Alfred B. McCalmont,in en able speech
Several depositions were then offered in evi:

denee, proving the, rescue Of the Slave in the
Monongahela house 80., which having already np•
peered in the Gazette, when the transaction took
place, we do not deem it necessary to repeat.

JohnBarr, sworn—Lives in Sixth ward. Am •

Police officer. This is my third year acting in that
capacity. Have had some convervation with Jas
McMaster in relation to a fugitive Slave. The
conversation was about Loyd Logan'. Slave. Con.
versation took place at defendant's house in:Dia•
mood alley. No one was in Company with me.
He said that Larsen should never get the slave—-
thin was a ten, days alter therescue. The second
tune I spoke to him about the save, he raid he
hed gone not to the depot in Butler Comity. Had
eon thealove at McMaster's Noose before theres-
no. From the conversation of McMaster I in-
erred that he knew Loyd Winn was the owner of
be slave. This was after therescue. Never bad
any talk wash hint before: The reason 1had the
eonvernatton with bun watt because it wart acid
thatapne of our officen decoyed the slave to the
Mocmegahela house. McMaster said that he sus-
pected the officers had sent the slave to the Mo-
uncgabela house with • trunk to have him arrested,
and he applied to the Maybe to have the officer dis-
charged. He said that it was very hard a know
could not give a person a pier, of bread without
being blamed. Saw McMaster often at the May

Office to see the Mayor about turning MT the
police c fficer. Saw theslave is McMaster'. yard
before tho rescue. When IAWN McMaster at the
Mayor's, he seemed very much excited that the
Mayor would nut discharge the officers. It was
but a few days atter the rescue that McMaster
told me the slave bad beep sent to the depot in
Butler County.

JohnBarr, Croyeresarnined—Otherpersons bad
complained of the conduct of the pollee offieer in
decoying theslave to the Monongahela House, at
well us the defendant; never had nay conversa-
tion with McMaster about the slave pre, otos to

the rescue; raw the slave working at McMaster'.
1111an hostler; woo sent to hold these conversations
with McMaster about the stave; it was nutnt the

instance ofany one connected with thte prosecu-
tion; hleMester never told toe before this difficulty
brake out that be knew Dan was a slave; never
told me that ho had seen him alter the rescue;
McMaster told me that Dan was at his house when
I had the first conversation with hint; said he was
sent to Bader County by the underground rail
road.

Examination returned—McMaster said they
should never get him again.

Ana T. Boucher, sworn—l reside in the Fifth
Ward; have been a police:officer; rimed two years
in that capacity; have been about the premises of
Mr. McMaster; think I never saw a slave named
Don Lockhart, on Mr. M's premises; went once to
sec him; did not see aim; had no conversation
with Mr. McMaster about: him; have seen MeM.
talking to the Mayor; did not hear what he said;
never heard Mr. Mehlasrer talk to me about the
slave; saw Dan Lockhart on the street; Hugh M.

bb was web me at the time; think 1 saw him
at themarket house; it Was before therescue took
place, but on:the some day, m the year 1617. I
went to McNlaster's before the rescue, to see the
slave; saw nothing ofthe disturbance at the Mon •
oogaheto House; went to 'McMaster. to get two

horses; he said I Gould nothavethem; I went with
Mr. Robb to look at the slave; at the time 1 saw
McMaster at the Mayor's Office, I did not know
that he was complaining about me; heard tta day
or two afterwards.

James Robb, sworn—l reside in Allegheny city;
know Mr. McMaster intimate& ; know nothing
about Dan Lockhart; never saw a slave at Mr.
McMaster's; Mr. McMaster told me that Mr.
Boughee hod decoyed a man to the Monongahela
House. and complainedof him for doing so; I went

myself alone to the Mayor to complainof Rougher;
Mr, McMaster never said that he had abducted
the slit le, said that Dart had wrought for him, tor

which he paid him, and that was more than Logan
had done; think thatMr. McMaster told him that
the slave was not in his employment whenhe was
decoyed, but had been then working on thewharf;
heve seen a yellow fellow In lilcMuter'is employ.
ment; never saw any one about McM.ter's that
I knew to be a run away slave; never heard of
what became of the negro alter he was Aiwa.;
do nutrecollect ever speaking to any ono in par
tientar about this slave; it mason every day's con-
vet...Alton at the time; if Icould have helped. him
out Iwould have done it; thought it would be toe

had it the Mayor would keep a slave captor about
and complained to him of doing so; the May.

or replied that ha would not keep any such person
in his employment; I remember that Mr. lidchies.
ter had said that the slave had showed him free-
dom papers; did hot tell me that there paper. were
forged; those conversations took place in my store
H. M. Robb is a brother of mine; maw him on
Saturday; he came round to give me some money,

and said he would sot be at home to day; my btu-
ther showed me a band bill describing a slave; do
notrecollect that Mr. McMaster told me there wan
autha hand bill; believe I was subposnaed at the
first term. when this case was to be tried.

Cross Examined—Me. Alchl..was in the habit
of going tomy store; wh en ho was in we had these
conversations.

Mr. Magee, sworn—Sometime in the letter part

a June, 1817, 1 was going down meet, Mr. Snow'
deo nod Mr. MaMLuter were In conversahon in

this neighborhood of Mr. Lartmer's banking house;
they were talking about the alone that had been or
rested, and heard bleMaaLer way, that he had been
nt his house or stable, both before nod after his lu-

red; after hearing thia, I walked on the post Lace.
Cross Examined—Stopped to hear this Conner-

Batton; walked to the pool olfme alley with Mr•
Sid/laden afterwards.
' J. H. Fountain, sworn—Lire in the city and

kvep a barber's shop; recollect a mob coming to the

Monongahela House about a slave; was not pre..
eat that day; heard that ;Logan did not get the
etc..; had a couverastion with Mr. MeM. alter the
rewrite, about this matter; in theonly conversation
I nal with Mr. Mehl., he said that be did notknow
that Lion had been a attire; cannot receLeet when
I had this conversation with Mehl; it,may have

been a few dayei after the rescue; did not tell me
that the slave had ever been at his house after the

rescue; had a number of COLIVOMIIIO6II with him
alter therescue, about the underground railroad;
saw the slave after the rescue; he came into my
shop and asked me fora piper; kayo notseen him
niece; Mr. MeM. never told me that he had misl-

ed the slave to Butler; I introduced the slave to

UP/Master, and told him here was a man who
wanted work; knew him in Virginia, did netknow
to whom he belonged; he resided m the neighbor.

hood of Newton; when he went to MeM., he rep.
resented Wroth!fnon freeman; saw him working

, about Mr. Logan'a la Virginia, by the month; took
ido, to mcM.'s 7 or 8 days before the rescue; Mc-
Master scolded me for Itrulgungaman to him who
Wen taken up for a slave, as he said he feared he
might gr-intoa scrape about it; told him I had
known the man for a number of yearn in Virginia;
MeM. did not seem to be stuTirthed that the man
had heen in Virginia; the man allowed Mr. MeM i
free pagan, when I took him there first; I thought
the minhad the same moutonfor flys papers

that Ihad; be showed the papers to tdr.;MeblL, and
put them in his pocket; be had them ina small tes-
tament.

Cross kauxined. Ian. the alave every mark-
et evening while he was about Mchlaster'n On
the morning of the difficulty, between 8 and 9
o'clock, I saw him inThird street; he bad on a
big coat; he said he had to quit Mr. McMaster's,
and was not working any where; said be did not

like the place in which he had to sleep at Mr.
Muter's, as hisreason for quitting. He said Mc-
M. had paid him of. Do notknow of his having

been at McMasteis site r the difficulty. The di&
cuby took place on Thursday, at the Motiongahe.
la House; on the next Saturday night he .came to

my ahoy.
William Lanmer, Junior, morn. Am acquaint-

ed with Mr. McMaster; Ialways kept my horse at
his amble, and did so during the time of this dia.'
turbance. I wantone evening to the stable, and
Mr. McMaster told ma that he Was afraid that this
'man who was there was slave. He raid that
he thought that thefree papers he had shown him
were forged. Itold him if that was the case, to
dismiss him, as he would get into trouble if he
didn't. The next morning he told me that he had
discharged him. 'Don't know whetherthis was
bolero thefoss at the Monoogahela Houle or not.
Think ha had been it McMaster's about a month
or three weeks; can't exactly ray bow long. I
asked him next morning if he had paid him his
wages, and he said that ha had. Tothe bestof toy
knowledge, Mr. Master never said any thing about
tide man to maafter the foss at the Monongahela
house.
Think that he received a-handl:ill which convinced

him that his tree papers were forged. Den't.know
where he procured them. Mr. McM. is ahalfbroth-
er of my father in law; and is a good mum helm.
ed Irishman too. Recollect that there were note

at the Monongahela house, about this man. Think
that the riot occurred after this conversation with
Mr. Mcblester. Never saw him at the stable af.
ter this, and 1was there every day except Sunday
Never knew what became of this man. McMai
ter told me that he had paid him every cent he
owed him. McMaster never told me how this
man was decoyed to the Monongahela home.

Court adjourned• until ten o'clock this morning

Ansurnio.—Mr. David Reed vas yesterday ad.
mined to practice in the Circuit Court ofthe United

.Suiten
Mr. R. is a younggemlealan of greattalents, and

we well recollect thitimpression the tintease we
ever heard him plead, made upon us. He was
defending a colomd man, named Black Hawk, who
was chiuged with arson, mid his speech was truly
■ most eloquent one.

With his talents, added to his legal knowledge
and Industry,success in theardious profession he
has chosen, is certain.

Baas Disecreas.—The following Ls theresult of
ha election for Directors in the several Banks of
his city, held on yesterday allernoon.
amass, Bus.—Wm Robinson, jr. President,

Harmer Damn, Charles Avery, Thomas Auden.
son. Jahn H. Shoeaberger, Geo. A. Bayard, Am
P. Childs, A. M. Wallingford, Wm. Wham, jr.
Sslomon Stoner. MorganBobertsoa, George Way-
mire, Wm. B. McClure.

Senor Prrrasoson.—John Graham, President;
David Shields, James DaMen, Thomas Saimaa,
I)T Morgan, C Armhole, George Hogg, William
Holmes, M Leath, James Wood, George, A Bony,
Win M Semple, .Tscob Painter.

Mascmorra' •en M..m+•ctoans' BANIL—
Fraricie G Bailey,Preadem; G It Whoa, 8 McKee
C Darnsen, Robert Beer, James Park, Jr.,. Jacob
Forsyth, Jos Pennock, James Rosa, Jr., Henry L
Bollm'act, Wm Mormon, F Lorenz, Morris Joie..

\Vacancy lest:mums Cosmos —At an election,
held yesterday, thefollowing persons were elected
Directors of the Western insurance Company, to

wit—R Miller, Jr, George Block, John W Butler,
William B Holmes,Nathmlicl Holmes, Jr, Christian
Ihmsen, George W Jaekn, William M Lyon,
Thomas R Litch, James Lippincott, Jas. McAuley,
AlexandeOimiek, Thomas Scott.

AOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, zii.c
EZZE323I

r['Hl detirablo property occupied by roe in the bor.

t'iltfotrfin?l'y ""fpr ßo'v'el
Possession rives immodiarily. &moire ot Jas. Au-
demon, Eh admining UM Premises, or of

nov 2 W. 51eCIAPITOCK,75Foots se"
UZ:l=

jaA WELL. FIGISIiED ROOM, sortable for •

Varietyor Gerulemerra FarnislungStore. Al-
so—several rooms mailable foreffmes or As-

tiararooms. E D GAZZAAI,
oralerf Office Ita d street, over Yost Office.

Valuable haulMetall. for Dale.

ALOT OF GROUND la the Diamond, Allegheny
City. adjoining Dr. Piessleyte property, 20 feet

loom by 124Net deep to aIS NM alley. Tale indispu-
table, sad terra* easy. For further particulate apply
to 1.8 Miller Federal Bunn, Allegheny city, nearly
opposite M./MaineMomor to the .bsenber.

ROBERT LINN.1Semickleyville, Oct. 7. octi7.42m•
For bale or tient..

ILTIIE very dmimb a reeldenee in Allegheny
City, lately occupied by EL W. Poindexter, and

*session given immediately.
tor team, apply at MixotEce, orle W. W. WIL-

SON, Market m. omlll
BUSINExtb NIANLielititiAl.e..-1 ittiea

Building and Premises in Diamond *Hey, now
,occupied by Mrs. Boyle, having twenty feet in

front, extending back towardsFourth street one hun-
dredand twenty feat. For terms, apply to

octO • GEO. COCHRAN, 70 Wood at
Engines tor Salo.

(NNE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES 10 inch
NJ cylinders, 4. feat stroke, SI Boilers, 2tifeetloi.g,
inches in diameteroill in good order, will be wuld at •

bargain,ifapplication humid° soon. They hake only
been in use about Idmonths. For particulars, inquire
of jyB7:dtf R. HANS, Samna office

volcruazir—Tho =thrum b011:15 Soldliocemied by Mrs. Atwood, ainzaind at Oakland,
withM acres of groithil &mew& Tba ivmsa

/sapariort• and coo.emeny and the pomd ii im-
proved. Apply to HARDY, JONES & 00,

attg3l Water et

linft In
• Al 3 et House, •at one year

bant,) and Lot, onRobing. meet, Allegheny,
earold Bridge. Price lourand terms easy.—

Inquireof Jy24 8 SCHOYES, Iltt :Intend et

loa RENT.—The three story n. Dareaug
'Haase, Liberty, ban.. Hay

O
and Harbin"

gireets, nowoccupied by W. Graham, Jr. Powamen
ven Immediately. Haulage of Win. Ora.; or at

the doaketore of
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

jyt7.l comer td and Thirdattews:---- •
• • ,

A THREE storied DwellingHouse, being the
second holm from Penn street, In Snyder'.

Row, o Hay stmt. Immediate possession will be
given Engem of DAVID RITCHIE, Anorney at
La—taco on Fourth meet, between Cherry alley
andGrant street Jul9:thr

1,021-11.16111T4
FOUR rum twee Bnok Boot.,

Mwell doleles4 .d complete order, Center
eon., ItleWad. - Posseseion oven Jaty Lt

Meal low. Enquireof JOHN WAIT CO,
job cornetofElbert).d Hand me

is=x===
subscriben will sell at prtvate wale, those t

I valuableLou ofOround, alleged on Tomato Sb,
fthe Third Ward of AlleghenyCity, each harms a
ronto 0020 feis, running back 1510feat In depth to ate
fest alley, upon which le bath • IRO= wall, 23 by 100
feet, which containscone enough to build cellars for
two comfortable dwelling houses, and in front there
arc threeshade trees, of El years growth, and the side
wads is paved with brick, ailofwhich will be sold et

Pnuburgh and Allegheny, or County' Scrip,
wul be taken in pay mcnt.

k. PHILLIPS, No sWood st.,=
or to WhL BENSON, immediately oPPsviol "id low

m

Lim( bAl..b—Five lota eligiblysituated—ln the boat.
lahing town of Stradrighaso. The lots are anew

ted onDeco.. Street, numbered In F Bauman's plan
7d,79, DO, di and 22—Lot No 78 frondng na Delon dia-
ry A..Waver. 70feet ,deep; the otherlons 20 feet frail
each, by DO feet deep.

Terms—Greater part of pasehase money may se
main or Ws years, encored by montstauglanri
111311141=re of 110 aecorli
— lrifirableCoal Land for

A ROD (*four miles &Nom Lock No. 2, at the mouth
/1. of PineRau, Monongahela Riser. The Coal M
of the very best quality, and easy of access. Any
number oh acres, from twenty-five to a hundred, might
be obtained. Persons dpirona of purchasing, an
calion WAL.KER REED, on the premises, or Wm
Recd, opposreite Postal", who*nil give any in•
formation cones:moss the property. The above wi
be sold at a great bar ale. anythilelm

IIU Llt,T—Agnod brick Ikkoase, sans. or
Robles. street, Allegheny. cite of
co ftOLONIO, SCISOVeIn

ajilift SALE C lEkt• ea/at SCHI ot poi. • •
edam on Webster street23 feethem Iliffh erect;

nu feet front on Webster, by no feet to fi•e feet alley
__quite close to new court beam. Price 5950. Terms,
Sand cash in band; balance in one, two, three and four
yearsfrom the first of April lest.

County and City Senntaken (or cash payment. In.
quireof myth - SSCHOVER. 110aeciond at

800 Acre. Coal L—nad torsate,

rE oume eJ.T.ostliti:nliant3onmri r
11 ter,aboutlemllethird , ib

the Immediate neighborhood of Mann.Lyon & Bhorb,end Mr. John Ilerron's pnrchase. Thin fine body of
Coal will be ,old at the low price of =peracre—one
thirdin hand, balenee In five egad annual payments,
without interest. Title indisputable. Location very
rood—cannal be Burpassed. ,For further particulars:
enquire 018. BALELEY, who! has • draft of said pro-,

gesidone, hlatsbelowYerry, Mr. Adams' Rcrw.
N. Et There is another seam of coal on this trent,

about COfeet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.
I),*,dif B. FLVelma,to OWLSIow Lots for Hach.

filllE subscribers ore authorised tooffer at private1 sale, and Upon highly favorable terms, a. number
of veryvolubleBahlang Lots,. ectopriaing • large
portion of the Lois numbered 67, 6:1, 69 and 70, inWoods' General Plan of the City of Piusbargh, utuav
ted at the south outwardlycomer of Peonand Wayne
silents,fronting 940 tact onthe'former,.and =tending

trid="peam"rftioTtel sle=otligt% .16.1%
S. Stavenron, Eso., deceased.

A pl. or subderislort of the above Lots, to confab.
miry withwhich it Is proposed to sell, may be seenat
the office of the undersigned,. Pour., between blot.
iet and Perry sm. ' 'W11.1.1.13 k KUHN.

my 3
tVI/0410011 AND LOTS S'oll SALIS

ATWO LOTS oa Beaver street, in the city a
Allegheny, above the upperCommons; ou whieb

imed • frame building, two stories high, suitabl s
for two =an tenement.. The lot.UV ew e twenty
het to front by one hundred Met deep, ano
to a street forty feet wide. The building. on the pie•
miser pay • very handsome Interest OD the Inves4
meat, and the property will be sold cheap for cull. •

Apply u• fi. iffro, Clerk', oSsoi 9.8. or to
noritO {LAY kOo

MISCELLA NEM'
Se°tett Bottom Land Cole Mae. ,

rrIEN ACRES OF LAND, situated Peebleslowa
j, ship, on the Monongahela,threerolled from Pitt.

burZh—in lou to suit porehesers. For Anther para.
elms r.pply to Henry Woods, st. or to

A WASHINGTON,
4th, above Smithfield st

WidtTiiiiXßE FOR ti-ALE—The sub. h
offers for sale the threeStart brick Waielerit 'Llll
On Wood street, occupied by ILTanner &Co.

apt! Whl. WILSON, Jr.

VLUABLEREAL ESTATEON PENN STREET
FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground Pinnateen Wan

stneut, between nay and hlarbury !Greets, adjoining
the house and lot now occupied by Richard Fidantais,
having • Gant of25 feet, and in depth ISU feet, 'mil Ma
sold onfavorable terms. Title nnoreeptionable. En-
quire of C. 0. LOOMIS, 4th at, near Wood.

octlltdd
LZt=l

A DESIRABLE Building Lot In Allegheny any, rt•
vorably I.tord, to mac:abouthalfan acre, and

old be sold onaceoromottetins tenon Inquireof
feb6 D WILLIAMS, 110 wood it•

FOR RENT—Aroom in the second moty,
MOOS Wood street. arA

PETIWLEIIIIIII, Oli .11OCK.'
"There am morethaw, 1,1 he.ren and earth
-Than am dreamer of iu philosophy!,

TIRE VIRTUES of thtr remarkable remedy. and
I the constantappllcetion for it, to the proprietor,

has Induced him to havea put up in bottles with la-
bel, and directions for the benefitof the public.

The PETROLEUM is procured from n well In dui
county, at a depth of four hundred feet, Is • pore One-
dulterated article, withoutany chemical chattgetitatt
just as flows from Nature's Great Lahratary!! That It
contains properties reaching and mber of diseases. is
no longera matter ofuncertaticy. There are many
things m the atethaofnature,wh'eh.if Ithewit'onight
be of vast utefulnew to aPe Plana 'Tendering, and re-
storing the bloom of healthand 'lgor to many a sof-
fere. Long before the proprietor lbotrr,laPipulling
it up in bottles, a bed areputation for the cure ofdi.
rate. The cOostaat and daily incrtiasingcalls for It,
and several remarkable cures it has perfotmed, Is a
sure Indication 'of its future tropolarilf and wide
spread emplicatiotb in the core ofdiscarc.

.iWe d tot wish to mane a long pantile of certifi-
rate. p we are conscious that the medicinesalt soon
work it way Into the Myer of those whoaulferand
with to be .braled. Whilst we do notclaim for Ita
tinier I appliithath in every disease, we unhesitu-
tingly a . that hi a number ofChronic. Digeages it is
unmet! d. Aulbas there :nay_ be enumerated—all
diseases of the Mucous manes, such as CHRONIC

BRONCIIITIS, CONSUMPTION On its earlyntaged
Asthma andall diseuqs of the air ',swages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DVSPF.PSIA. lapheen. Datums of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Pains Of Me Back or Side,
NervousDiseases, Neuralgia,Patsy. 'Melo:tithe Pains,
Gout, Erysipclng, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, Scalds,Bruises, Old SOT,. An., tee. Ineases_of debility-re-
sultingfrom exposure,or long andprotracted eases of
disease. this mcdteine will bring-relief. It wid act is
a general TONIC nod ALTERATIVE in such tales,
Imps 'rig tone and energy tithewhole Ormee, remov-
ing obstractions openingOle sluggish function., arbtch
cause ditemte and a Prime constitution,i and eking
increased and renewed thew to all the organs of
Life' The propnetor knows of spend mars of
PILES, that resisted every other treatment, get well
ander and use of the PETROLEUM for a churl time.
The pool can b./elven to arts'lvpees who desires It.
None genuine without the glmunare of the 'tropical.

Sold by the proprietor. Also try
S. M. KIER, Canal Bata. near Seventh it.

B U SELLERS ST wood sr,
and—KE:YFER Sr :11•130WELL, ' •

cOrner Wood et. and Vagio alley; who are his
' . novlaily ' evaolarts ann.,.d ascots.

thep TalloOt7U're ' jno7oe'rqu ":l'il;Vdt'Yr. fftl 'itr";
Joter). Coral Hair Rertorauve. Ii they doubt our
word, they cannot these highly reattethaLle =zeal
who hare tried ic—- .

Mr. Geo. liceeet.,-41 Elm si, Nero York.
Mrs Matilda Reeves, fllvrtle no, Ilrobklyn. •
Mr. Wm. Tompkins. 92King or. Kew York.

. Mr. Tlioa. Jackson,Momour, I creed, ace, Pittabnrgh
U. E. Culen, late barber steamboat K. America.•

And mare than a hundred others .ante, Kiang, 'thla
mast suffice, that n Till force the hair to grebe oirthe
head or face, stop it tailing off, strengthen the roots,
remonne n arf and dandruff tram the roots, 01•1king
light, red, or gray hair a- me a fine dark look, and
keepingdry, harsb airy hair moist, soft, clean and
be•aufal a very, very long time

Sold by theAsent. WM. JACKSON, E 9 Liberty at,
Pittsburgh. Price 371,5 U cents, and one dollar.

aurniLkorT
C- LADIES ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST U-

SING CONIMON PREPA CHALK.
They are notaware how frtghtfaly Injurious It is

to tke skin! bowtour, bowrough, bow val.
low, yel!ow, and unhealthy the skin up- •

pears aver using prepared chalk! Dom
sides it is noutious, continuing

large queenlof Lead!
We have prepared a beauiful vegetable oriole,

which we call JONES' SPANISO LILYWILLIE.
ItIs perked:tit:mecca!, bcitigpurified of alldeleerti

ons gestates; and it impart, to the skin a natural, heal-
thy, alabaster, clear, white, at ilia same Sam
Leung a cosmetic on the .kin, makin, it soft vand
smooth. Soldby the Agent, WILL JakelaablN,PO Lib-
erty st, Pittsburgh. Prte, gnat, anklaiktorr

ua- hem-mons AND the.
lan Chemmal coupawe n free per,ouration,and at
:lesame lanemolthes, hon.., and whitens the akin,
amine it the texture end beauty of an infant a. ' •

Scruvx, Site Roar. •741, Sores. ale soon notonly
healed, buteureal by aluse, n nt least seven .11hys.
eines In New York anew, who lan t in such Onset,
andfind itentailing—as

Ithimenc. FRENELPA, or no otherskin dis-
ease. The reader is mmard Oust this a no unclear
paid nostrum., as one trial will prove. I could enu-
merate atlentt per-m. cured or

,

Sous 110a, SOPA—L.ON AND your Ilakanßuy it,
and ate It, and the. reader I. again siluted I would
rot cruelly sell it' for the above unless I knew Itto be
ail I rm.. Those whoare battleto

rigbCoarsoo, Cu:,on.Arta Flttitt, will end this a'
cure. Any one afflicted with any oi the stains or sim-
ile diseases, will find fair sli add evert more On:lour.
ble in its preperuest limn I attic

But, render. the stores ore flooded with lititettions,
add he sore gnu net for JONES'S huh. alba:bells

I.Sosp. Sold by VrlL JACKSON, bb liberty treed
Pittsburgh. pug, ilfiroul. _

QTTugs..or • vireRel.:men; not mare repul-

eivethan• bad, putrid breath, or der:, yetiow dimes-
d teeth. Uprootshave these it it Otctritiren truth—-

they eon, for two shillings, buy an article that will
date their breath pure and 110•001 as the 87m vilir •

stiotia.
Itcure. di waste of the Gams, spongy or ulcerated.

andfor the Teeth it is unequalled,removing the tartar,
(aiming the teeth in the gams and elentt Runas
white an the mom Vac/room NreLi

Such, reader, are iteproperties of Jones's AmberToothPaste, and, cittrout praising it ourselves, hear
whatone of nurmmit respeemble and smentifie Den-
tists,Mr. E. Field, of New York, says:
"I have both used and analyzed this beautifulend im-

palpable arnyle, (Jones' Amber Tooth Pere,( and
can recommend itas passes-Invall the qualitieschurn-
ed for it', Reader. we can say no more to coavnice,
only that if you try dim once you 0.111 130 wellplete,ed.

It is put up in beautiful English China Pits,_ for 26
cents. Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON. FJ Libers
ty street, Pittsburgh. attehithlsST
NEW HARDWARE TORE. ,

SIGN OP Tile PLANEAND SA%
Np, 78 WoodandPittsburgHh.UER 'AND AN, l mporters d dealersLlin Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE, in

Wits varieties, arc nowprepared to .ell 'as love tad
onas reasonable terms as emu he parchusedelrewbere.
We solicit one friends, and die public generally,to
cell and'eramine oarstock, which conc.tat} pan of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS. }lnane Trimmings,
snob an Locke, Latches. !tinges and Screws, together
with every article usually kept in hardware Stores.
We invite the attention of Carpenter and Meeltanies
generally to ourassortment ofTools ,which beim been
selected withgreat care, and which we are determin-
ed to sail so go torive satisfaction. apaidtrarT

Pr°party to 11.1.1agheray Cityfor Bale:

LHE aabstribers offer for talc a numberof close.
Lora, situate in the Seto= Ward, fronting tin the
awn ground,on easy terms. Insorter

W.0 ,11.ROBINSON, Atty at Lay., St Clair at
or otJAS ROBINSON, on thepremiam •• •

utyll'idkrrifT _

PRESBYTEttIaN BOOK.ROOM;
NO. 79 Wool) STREET, . .

TATHERE will be oandfor nabs an neon:mem of
V valuable religious Books and TMCIS comprised

Ina series of about FOUR HUN ORLD dfferent_ pub:
[leaden., (of Which cataloguesceo be had on&pane..
deadembracing many standard yolks lb Theology,
Biography, Ike., selected mtd published by the
Pretbyternm Board of Publmation in Philadelphia;
and welladapted for Sabbath achcol, Congregational.
&Runners` and Primate Libraries.

Wantonsunsung. to purchase such books,are Laid-
ted to cad andexamine the astortutent.

The Depository of the Younsylvanta Whit: Society
is kept at the. lemma nct-Sulfaudlurd

TBEsubilerther has Dot received at the Pekin Tea
Store, 70 Fourth street, a very barge and well see

lected stock of pare GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
from New York, all of which hl, Limon-delved in dna
countrY since the first of February last consisting of •
til the different grade, grown in the alt-Celesti pire.
Ourstock beingamong the Itriest the We .1, are
prepared tiwholerale,on be .er lerms than hay other
ammo in the city. We I..Latetaiigrocerso call and
examine ourstock andifrices They ean have itpaste
ad to X, X, and -1 fh packages. 51h I counitters, or by
half chests, to suit their convenience.

Our retail prices vary for Oolong, (back Tess from
50 ets.to 01,50 per Ih., Ning Folios Souehang. 541 eta:
Congo du, and English Breakfast 50, Yonnir Dyson,
Gunpowder and imperial. from 35 eta. to SE23 per lb.

Familiesare requesta to rend and set aaotploe of
ofoar Teas, and try ll= before parchastrig..

myl9:dtsrS A. JAYNES. 70 Fourth Groot
TO PI7.INTEILL

2[IHB slbscriber hasCo,band sod !orsale, ria Agent
J.. of L.)otinstortACoof Plutadelptua, thefolloA,
itt2: .

25 pairofCases; _ 1
15 founts Fancy Letter, =crud:slug -

3ro NewspaperCuts;500 tbs Leads, cot to order, ..

10 Compostng'Sucks; ^.

100 kegs Brout's Nows Ink; .I' Brass Galley, Column Roles, Brass Rlllls of all
descriptions, 10. A. JAVAEta,• •

Pekin Tea S. 7U Fourth At
N —Orders received fornem

tore, nelOdkor3
GEO. W. ICOITLIi. CO,

INFORM.their friends and the: pobllodialthet,nave
ILO longer any poithecuonwith their • lase establish

men, In Penn Cove!,known as the Piluthergh Brcww-
haviev removed their cubit hwonees to the
UnEWP.R.V. in Piv

TUBS AND CHURNS
PINE AND CEDAR WARE MANUFACTORY.

No. 87, earner Market and Fifth—or 49 Market,
wreen Mud and Fourth ens

THE subsenber keeps cottoned,/ on hand, whole-
J. sale and retail, the following sore:chola:

Nash Tubs, " Ftorl Cbtlrea, • •
Meat Taos, Barrel Omni%
Bath Tam, 11.11 Unqbelo,
WoodenDoves, Peeks 011.1 HalfPeeki,
Wash Boards, Pre.. Belled Buckets,
Clothes Pies. ' •Towel Rollers,.
WoodenWooden Ladles, trrerni
C4othes Baskets, ' Martel darken,. /he., &a.

ur:L ARUOSEN,
u0,14 No 61Distwnd aney; Plattotriph

A LCOffifiL,WitliThiii—asfoarawit of bowesuo

JOB.. goon.Cordials, &e, always oa tiiied and for sale
by the cask orqaactitieli, to cult iarreliaiers,tor

nova tck N lidacir
--cThi .r3WWrgation.

OURfriends and the public arc respectfulls Infonxt-
cd that the Rclinnee .I..ine will eetw to atop

•Cioods ria Canal from Pittsburghon the lutL, andirons
Phiadelphia on the lath inst. We anti continue to
carry goods by railroad'and wngons denag winter.

• noau JOHN UcFAUF.C t CO

niontoackauELA. owns. •
oraly Ta Milos Staglaalk.

via Dr.vvionville and tlumberland to Baltimore mad
Philadelphia..• ,

ut manning boat learns .b.lO thegl
jilidge'daily, at o'clock precisely.: - pee tai

Aalumore,32 hounatime to Philadelphia,40,hont.
The nveniag tact learn. daily, (xcept ow/San...

eninp,) at. o'elixk. Pato.... by ...no.ail.
evening boat, will cross the mountain.to eidgins nen'
da, and that.avoid night triivek •

Secure your tickets at the Cams,
or Cherie. Howl. . • • •e •

ly I.MTSKI3II.II , didonn •

rf4iisou TessPO superioruoulti.°l.:4, •po.a-b",J2""'l6r 0
novb. • .47lsurCH Z EM

•

PORT Or PUrri4 RE RG 4.
Itzvss—Tlere were 6 feet 6 metes weer to the

ettaanel last ,reeng, and filling.

MERE!
Caleb Crpe, Murdock, Beaver.
Viroona,Galloway, Elizabeth.
Beaver,:llark,
Fashion,Peebles, Monongahela City
Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownaville.
Lake Ere, Gordon, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, M'Keesport.
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Excbuige,Snowden, Cincinnati.
Penneylrania, Greenlee, St. Loofa.
Wellarille,Pous, Sunfish-
New England, No 2, Dam, Cin.
Reveille, SOP; Gainopolia.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cop, Murdock, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, Gordon, Beaver.
Beaver, Cark, Wellsville
Camden, Hendrickson, WReesport
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownville.
Baltic, Jambs, Broamaville.
Viroqua,Galloway, Elizabeth.
Monongahela, Swim, Cincinnati.
Citizen, Gormley, St. Louis.
Cinderella, Poe, Wheeling.
Wellsville, Poe, Sunfish.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY
Brownsville Packets, at 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.
Heaver Packets, 8 A. M. sad 4 P. M.
Ci1160126/I—HiberzlieNo. 2.
Looieville,Telegraph No. I.

In P1111.1.012.TH1A.
D. Leech k. co'a, packet line. 9 P

it, S. BAILT & Packs. 7 o'clock, r at.

CINCINNATI—Par ?doom:m.llela-5 bm, 4 pes cast
ings, Enclioh & Bennett; bdls empty sks WI.lscuth
& Ho; I bx buoke. J IIMellor; 50 Ws molasses,1 A
Hutchison & Co; 10 bales wool; NV Husker, f refrigera—-
tor; I C Bidwell, 3 bus, Oakes k Forsyth; 11 bus neeOF
eine.l3A Fahnedock & Co, 35 bm corn, d Jones & Co;
1 laid tobacco, Clark& Thaw; Ipk6 Papare, 111 &Ili-
um, 5 hos lemons, mineraboard

1,--t4IIIIB9ILLE.--Pcs Telegraph No. skilL'S oars
I h. aoaduc* I cad* P I.e. 1 es. gl.s,/ifoong,
lemson fr. Plonk.; 4 b.amblers, Sioto.o & Co; 3
has glassware, C Ihnao. 1 bz andso, I Dabkey t Co

491rga feather* C H Gant; 9 do do, 93 bales coupe,

i Forsyth it Co; bloomks, 13./4 to Co; avik. beeswax,
A GOrdon; 17PT C /

CINCINNATI—Pet Hibentla N0.2-30 bbla Cram.
brook., 0 H Massy; d mores and bx(ores, JlFinney: 2
bo. corn, N Ho!tnes ASon; t 9 btosAlcobol, H A Pah.
nemock & Co; 33 do settskcy,l trunk, W Lchnter; I bx
cigars, Oda: brooas, Ibbls cranberries,owners.

Tir Martha No. 2-0bbl. .crap Hero, 2 bitdo do
lot do, Imadsay 41x1.00. ragi, Jos Howard; Mt bbl.
lim-, Hdo cranbetrien W/Dycr, 12 htnls roxar,
Brace; 1W bbl. whiskey, .I,3lcl3cson 8 bolopatoi.% J
Had; 30 pet bloom.; It Allen & Co, 8 bbls Mud od,
Rimy & Mambo's& 30b1s whiskey. H Wauon 001.4
Criplo, 8& W Marburg& 7 liltds tobacco, H Po'4
10d sks oats, Wm Ikgstcy &CO; Ad rho potatoes, Wat•

CIALLIOPOLIS=-Pet Friendship—lSOtons big metal
M Atka & Co,=Ishe ems, ado ends:, WrnHolmes &

'Co; 42 Mils, Sko ma.,9du dammed, DT Motion; 12
U. doedpooches,Win Dinighom; 8 do timothy seed,
Itbdls leather, same.

Pre PlloiNo. 2-35410,17 labia dalaced, 7 do beasts.
V sts gidseng. Wick 4 McCandless; 10 aka beans, 00
do oate,"ll Roberts; 23 Aka, crate e.g., Surtnidge,

& Co; 33 hbis pdatoea, D r ;Moor., 50 grind-
moors, S F Von Bonotwesh Li aka oats, sdo corn, S
Dduronh S Co; I onto ridge, I bob beans. I do lima-
Wes; RTasnen Y 8 Ltd./40:1par, DPI Wane & Co; I bobs
beau* J tioakoin.

CINCINNATI—Pre Foet.ce-27 bps fiathers,
Vll Butler & Boa Y hxs odae.(Nark k' haw; 4 bids
6.011,1 cab wax, 50 ti.iadaxseed, 40 doreathors, 4 do,
wool, 10 pineeng. 1 Dick; S Co, Pk oales cotton, King,
Pennock & Co; 9 aka nods- Forsyth S Co; 5 Mils chew.
nuts, 06sks peanuts, W Bitiaha.a; 50 tons pig mewl, M
Allen & Co.

WHEELING—Per Cinderella-1 cod rope, W Mc.
Mamer. t bx sundries. J D 29 aks wool D
Leech & Co; 100 bbls Boar, WEhnaham, zA. bacon,
IIGraff & Co, 7 do do, u Own; 13 kg. lard, Wm H
Holmes; 0 sks wool. 17 bbl. dear, It Dalzell & Co; 43
do do, II Grad & Cs; 12[Lies. H & T White; 3 bbls,
,Wood & Iluehes; I pkg, sPiteilly Telegraph Line.

SUNFISH—Per bbls *poles, 9 111 s
peaches, 1 [aids tobacco, 3 Itas 10, W Binabstri; 65 bbls
apples, Brown & BakpaHick, 175bbls dour, Baker &

Forsyth: ^a bbls apples, 92 do co. owners aboard; 178
bbl. dour, Baker & Forsyth; 101 bbls owner aboard; 49
bg.drted appfes. 4 bblo do, a no peaches, R Dalzell &

Co; 6 bps yarn, Jas Baled!.
BEAVER—Per Beaver-12 Ras dour, Armstrong&

Crozer;4 Vas beans, I bbl roll hotter, lambert& Ship-
ton: 44 As peaches, S & W Barbanel. 7 bbis floor,
Armslrong & enures; 150 by wheat. DLeech a Co; 14
lopand AN oats, Steau & Dixon; 2 crates,' J James;45
'bids flora, 13 do apples, 0 sls barley, E Ilenzelton.

BEAVER—Per Lake Eno—l bdl, oath, .1 &boons
maker, IIbra starch, S F Von Bonnborst; 4 oohs peorl-
dab, R Baltzell; 1 pair cinching Hobs. 1 dofulling do
GM Barton; rolls ante, R Townsend; 25 bbls flour.
5 bpdo. 6 bbls whiskey, Tassoy 5. Best; 7 stores and
fixtures, Rhone& Hhiik; I 3 la, choose, 1 bx do, Carson
and McKnlzlin 2 kgs ba'l'e. Harlon; I 9 tierces, 53 Wax
beef, 42 basebeese, J II Cusfield: 52 do do, Wick &

3lcCandxusiB csks pearaah, 69 bas cheese,6 bbls hub
tor, Canfield;31 bxscheese.l bbl butter,sec.; 131bdlo
bucket handles, J C Unlwell

GALLIOPOLIS—Per Reetlll,-60.1or• cot metal, M
Allen & Co; WO aka was, J W Ruder & Bro; 21 sks
tease, R Rosinsoil; t,bls scomack. R A .7.ueringbata: 37
bole potatoes. do beam, Itsrlubtgo. AV,llson & Co: 3
hos tin plate, M.l.eecb& Wn. 20 eels beast, J S
venniqll do do, DT 111rtzsuito.ks beans. W H John-
Ron; 10 bbls foot, WW

Dr. George DoCook
DFAS *elected Pitodmirgh ea las fature residence.
U. He has token -the borne Wyly occupied by Alder-

mom Mtlkr of Faulk , tauGrant. immediately ad-
-I.lllbn The, bierineruire Hoare His office is surictied to

his residence. where he orillronsimuly be found, un-
less absent on proibmional duy. Office boars from 7
to 9 o'clork A. AL, md from Mel o'clock P M.

noridiJuly

FAR CANTON, Stark cosnty. Ohio. consisting of
1111 255 ACRES OF LANG Ir a high stn. of coin-
canon, with aauitable proportion of timber, and an
aboodsnee of stone coal and Intestone. About equal
proportionsof this and arc rolling upland, adapted to

wheat. and meadow land adaped to grass and corn.
The improvements ace a good Frame Dwelling,a large
Brick Barn, a young thrifty Alpie Orchard, of choice
grafted fruit; a good supply of loon, reach Trees, /so.

Terms—Oise (north in hand,"talance in cosy annual
payments. Title indisputable.

For funl.er partteulars apply in 11.Griswold, Bob,
Canton; or to the on &reigned, n eubenville, 0.

ISBN ANDREWS,
Administrator of theEs'tate of Geo. flail.

nos i—dtmtrsr..tra
Mateofaka DelawareMutualSafetyIn-

onranoe Coauany.
Dun...auto., Nov.501. ISID.

Dotard o 7 11/vectorshsveshis day, declared a
dividend of TEN PER CENT. Inscrip, out of the

profits of the Company for the yair ending. o.•tobsr 31,
1849, cerobeates for ...hie+ v mimed on andafter
the fir 4 dar of December nvat.

Also, a dividend of SIX PER tn-r in cash,on the
capital stock and .erlp prevlcnl•l ,
above . RICHARD S. NFWBOLb, Seey.

neortO Y. A. NIADHRA, Pitts's.
Ohio and Posan•y/vanosRailroad.
HE Stockholders in the Ohio and PennsylvaniaT Railroad Company ars lierehi notified in pay the

Third tuotalmentof Five Dollars..on eimh share re..
Spectively held by them, at the ORee sr the Company,
'Mod of Pittsburgh,on or before :hoMb of Novem-
ber J. J. BROOKES, Treasurer.

:Islam,a. Oct.
V.RTRA FAMILY FLOUR-13 Factor,

rj Kirk's Brand, to-day teed netforaalo'by
norlo ARAISTIONC ta CROZER

OAP STONE DUST-6 R.I. ost red, for snle by
novl2 JOIINAIe FADEN a CO

SUGAR CURES/ HAMS-5 tler:es senor, lost re.

now inn for saps by
nowL 2 SEILERS.G NICOLS

TALLOW-3bbl, 1." med f" ote
no'312 3 IfCANrIELD

7tiYANTED—White lyVitjU,lt. '2:NAKER.& CU,
nool2 No .14 Wood at

LOCAL IiTTEI?S,
=MIT= FOR TU tITTSZTIOR RUIN GATIMTI

Present Hon. Benjamin Patton, President
Judge, and Samuel Jonmi Annulate Judge.

Joseph Butter wait called, and after mime little
delay.Appeared in Court.

His honor, Judge Patton, allied him if he had
any thing to say before he proceeded .to pass sen-
tence upon him. -

Barker observed that he had two objections to
being sentenced, the fast of which Was, that he
had notbroken the law, and the amend was, that
he had not had a fatetriaL Ifthe indictment had
been set out vigils, he could have proved his in-
nocence by bringing witnesses to prove that the
wimeasea who had been examinel, bed not spok-
en Die troth. One of the,wittiewies hid said, that
he had said that the Methodist and Presbyterian
clergymeniwere not fit ftif —4. at---,

This hadbhen told him ia a private 4ionTensation,
and wit alit spoken in aitiublio.meittlig. He(the
witness) had aid.' him why he did potabuse the
Methodist and Presbyterian clergymen, and . the
reason he gave was, that when they w ere.guilty of
any crime they were dismissed from their congre-
gations, which was not the casuurißq the priests,
for they were never dismissed.

He then alluded to the testimony of Mr. McClain,
and declared that he had never made use of the
languagete said be had.-Another witneer said—-
(hero the details were too diagoatintfor publica-
tionr—He did not say this—Kirkland said it, and
he was able to show thatall he had said was true,
and WO per cent worse than any thing spoken on
,the stand. It wit but ,yesterday,tr a Roman
Catholic got up on the stand, and eclated that
all Barker said was true. Because by wife would
not submit to the qnesSoning of the!confessions.l
box, the catholic clergymen wanted him tp ha di-

' screed Dom her, and ciliated to procaWe A divorce
for him. These circumstances wen, increasing
alarmingly, for the Catholics were iiicresaing in

1 numbers in this county every year.
Lass year he had derlited that he would retire

from the stand, for his lump were becoming die.
cased, but be WWI mobbed as he was passing St.
Paul's Church. He was mobbed +veal other
times, and he threatened if the Catholics did not
let him alone, to come out on the. again, sod
they forced him to do so, upon which be hatter.
ed himself witha revolver, and gomi.ahend. He
had been invited to Philadelphia, sod Kirkland
had gone to Butler, and Sharp op tqa Allegheny.
He wasas sick ofpreaching as the Citholics were
of hearing him, and Intended 10go to:Philadelphia,
hot on Monday he was taken sick. ,Ort Tuesday
all the papers lit on hltit like a thousand of brick,
and he went back to the stand to deind his char-
acter. The Pittsburgh Catholic, edited by Bishop
=lnner, had called on the police tiaurrest him—-
that beautiful paper, the Chronicle, find done so
too, and the Despatch and Mercury followed their
example. He was sorry that he had resorted to
coarse figures, but he had never gone to a school
in his life. The local editor at the Gasntta said with.
out theknowledge of MrWhite, that he wit • black.
guard. That local editor had made an attack ca
him before Sinner's tailor shop, whichhe had de.
hied when giving his evidence. He, mot a men
of quick sensibilities—his mind was an quick as
lightning, but all ill feelings man passed from
him.

Once a man shot at him, and killed a man by
his aide,and the Court let him of.

The judge here InterruptedBarker, to declare
the falsity of this charge.

Well, he believed that it was not the Court, but
'the police officers let him mi. Once when he mu
coming foam Bakerstown, to a buggy, a man fired
a ride at him from arem. The ball came whiz,

whiz, whiz, by his bead, and tore • hole in the top
of the buggy, but did notstrike him. He had had
more brick bats thrown at him the his honor had
hairs on his head. His meetings were always con-
ducted in a quiet manner. Some times men like
Barney O'Dougherty said to hint, 'you're a liar;

and be told them to go away. O'Daugherty had
laid an information against him, but the bill was
ignored. He hid said to him .Sheriff Forsyth to

huntingyou in a- and Forsyth was
behind him at the time, and he asked him about it,

said O'Dougherty,"it is some other Forsyth..
He saw from Judge San's decisions, that the


